The Grain of Wheat

Year f Ii t ning to Je us in the gospels slide by and one
day it finally
ur t us that Jesus hardly ever gives a
straight answer. He is always inviting people into the
Kingdom; but when someone finally asks him,"What is this
Kingdom you are always talking about?" we see him pause.
He thinks for a moment and says, "Well, it's like a man who
had two son ... ," or "It's like a man who was blind and who
was given his sight." Jesus is always telling stones, suggesting
images that hint at more than can be said. As I notice this I
start to pietu re the response of people. I can see some of
them stop hort, knowing there is something there in the
image or the parable, though they can't say what it is.
uietly they open their hearts to what Jesus has said and
they go away pondering it. I see them going back to it year
after year, "Th Kingdom is like a man in search of fine
pearl .. .' radually thi hanges their hearts. The reality
o the Kingd m tarts to seep into their lives as they live
within th t ry. Year later someone, seeing something of
th depth that had grown in them, might ask them, "What
h ppen d to y u?" hey w uld pause, think for a moment
and say, "Well, it' like a man who had two sons .. .'
InJ hn 12:24Je u u one of these images to speak of
hi d aih.
Truly, truly, I ay to you, unless a grain of wheat falls to the
gro.und and die, it remains alone: but if it dies, it bears much
fruh,
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I know that it is time to take this image into my heart and let
it work on me, but I'm afraid. Ijust don't want to 0 n my
heart to the confusion, the pain, the dying. I try to hid from
it, but I can't. After days of putting it off, mewh r de p
inside me I finally give in and] am at pea e.
I sit down and open the go pel ." nle a grain of wh at
falls into the ground and dies ... " I feel mysel falling,
disoriented. My world is slipping away from me, and mu h
that was so important seems unreal. My work that seemed
important, I leave it behind. It is gone. My hope th L I
could make something of myself, they, tOO,are gone. My
plans! I've always been making plans, planning what I
would finish today, what I would tackle next month. ow,
it's hard to tell why that seemed so important. 1 experience
them drying up before my eyes. I'm left without thing to
do, things to achieve. I look for those 1 love. They can't
touch me. I seem to be falling beyond the rea h of their
loving care. Nor can I get back to them. I still hold them in
my heart, but something is gone.I can't quite make out what
it is. The words come to me, "It's over, done."
The world goes on; but I won't. What will happen to th
I love? I don't know. Terribly aware of their nee
an
fragility, I have to let them go. What will happen to me?
Again, I don't know. I have to ntru t tho
I I ve and
myself to the Father, and here there i no longer ny r rn
for pretense. Faced with my own ollap ing limi I ith r
trust the Father unconditionally or I pani . Th terr r th t
we are all alone in the universe come ba k to m • nd I am
defenseless before it. Then the Father's Jove LOU h my
heart and I give it back LO him; I know he i th re nd will
save me. Here my surrender is without affe tation; th r i
nothing I can give him, no achievement I can hid
hind.
I'm stripped and exposed but not unloved.

T/~ rain of'wtuo:
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imly I had thought that this would be ravaging. Instead
I find it i ju t numbing. I r ally don't understand. I don't
even try t . I it h re tunned, onfused, but trusting. In this
numbed ilen e I look to the crucifix.' My heart tries to
rnbra
the rucified One, as never before. With crystal
clarity I e Je u . H i what I have always needed to be: the
Bel ved of 00, the uiltle s One, trusting, totally simple, a
man for others.
ow I see that because he was all of that
without re ervation or apology he had to die. In a rush of
confu ion and resentment I see what I have never let myself
see: that he had to die for me. I had to kill him. He is so
clearly what I desperately need to be but have always been
blocked from being. In the depth of my heart I have never
fully believed I was the Father's beloved; there has always
been the brooding ground of guilt in me. The roots of my
self hness have blocked my simplicity and trust. Flooded by
all of this, that I have spent years trying to leave behind as I
journeyed with J sus, I lash out at what I'm nor, The deep
r erv irs of my fear and guilt break over me as I stand
before Pilat and beneath the cross screaming in rage. I kill
him.
I n't ar him, and yet I love him. Caught off guard and
overwhelm d by this xplosion that ha brought to the
surf e th r
f my infulne s, I cannot believe that the
Fath
ould I v me.' ot while I kill hi Beloved Son. My
dark id
k ov r, and I mbra e it even while I hate it
and my If. I lind mys If ut off, i elated. My fear and
r
nun ntdi tort my heart turning me against others, God
and my If. I'm trapped. I live the i elation of the grain of
wheat th t refuse to die. I'm terile. I remember my past
lid liti s, the y ars of faithful prayer, my journeys with
J sus through different wildernesses, my growing ability to
erve and be imple. Ow it all rings hollow. Others might be
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gradually healed by od' love in thi way, bULLh
tat
of my heart has be n revealed in thi
utburst. I
the dark underside of my pa Lfid lity, ILwa
J.
the midst of all thi I would ry OULL th
I'd r h lp, bUL
I open my heart and I cann L p k. I'm paralyz d. I am
being killed by the same terror that I' e up in m L kill
Jesus.
I look back to the Cru ified
I and
that v n in hi
agony and death his arms are OULto em bra em,
ly h art
dissolves. Welling up OUL of me come th word 0 th
centurion,
"Truly this man was the on of
cd" (Mk.
15:39).This is the great pouring OULof God' love. nl th
Crucified
One can reveal LO me the d pih of human
darkness,
my darkness,
and the extent LO which
od
embraces it, embraces me. I had ned from th ross, hidd n
from it any way I could. Here inside this imag ofth grain
of wheat, I find that my only safety i clinging LO th

Crucified.One.
If anyone serves me, he must follow me; and wh re I am, th r
shall my servant be also ... (John 12:26).
This had sounded
only hope.

like a dreadful

haJl ng , now It i my

1 Readers
of Sebastian Moore's TM ro.crjl,dJ'fUll, N".\trQf'RfT
Y
1977, will be able to see how deeply I ha ...e be n lMOU need by lh t
though J do not quote it here.

"This has certain similarities with whalJahn of the
spirit passive. See Dartt NIght, 11,4-8.
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